Local Restaurants and Eateries

Museum Café - Contemporary  
2nd Floor Penn Museum

Houston Hall – Campus Food Court  
34th & Spruce, lower level

Food Carts – Ecclectic mix  
Betw/ 33rd and 36th, 34th between Walnut and Spruce

Ajia Sushi Bar - Japanese, sushi  
3131 Walnut St.

Beijing Restaurant – Mandarin & Cantonese  
3714 Spruce St.

Bubble House - Bubble tea, Asian-fusion  
3404 Sansom St.

Cavanaugh’s Restaurant - Bar & restaurant  
119 South 39th St.

Chili’s Restaurant  
3801 Chestnut St.

Cosi - Sandwiches, salads, coffee drinks  
140 South 36th St.

Ecco Qui - Italian-American, wood oven pizzas, sandwiches, salad  
3200 Chestnut St.

Fatou & Fama - Senegalese and soul food  
4002 Chestnut St.

Food Court - A&W, Famous Famiglia Pizza, Gourmet Ice Cream, Quiznos, Taco Bell  
3409 Walnut St.

Gia Pronto - Sandwiches, salads  
3736 Spruce St.

Greek Lady - Greek  
222 South 40th St.

Intermezzo - Café, bar, sandwiches, coffee drinks. *Free wireless*  
3131 Walnut St.

La Terrasse - Parisian bistro and bar  
3431 Sansom St.

Mad 4 Mex - California-style Mexican  
3426 Moravian St.

Marathon Grill - Contemporary American  
200 South 40th St.

New Deck Tavern - Irish restaurant and bar  
3408 Sansom St.

New Dehli - Indian buffet  
4004 Chestnut St.

Pattaya Grill - French-Thai  
4006 Chestnut St.

Penne Restaurant & Wine Bar - Italian  
3611 Walnut St.

Philly Diner - Classic diner food  
3925 Walnut St.

Picnic - Gourmet prepared carry-out.  
3131 Walnut St.

Pizza Rustica - Wood oven pizzas, Italian  
3602 Chestnut St.

Pod - Steven Starr’s Pan-Asian restaurant  
3636 Sansom St.

Qdoba - Fast Mexican food  
230 South 40th St.

Salad Works - Made-to-order salads  
3728 Spruce St.

Tandoor India - Indian buffet  
106 South 40th St.

Thai Singha House - Contemporary Thai  
3939 Chestnut St.

Tony Luke’s - Deli  
3716 Spruce St.

White Dog Café - Contemporary American, Supports local farmers  
3420 Spruce St.

World Café Live - Contemporary American  
3025 Walnut St.